sented by RIGBY (1970) , suggesting the possibility to recognize two floras, calling the flora of Tubarão Group the "Glossopteris--Gangamopteris Flora", and the flora of Passa Dois Group the "Lycopodiopsis Flora". ROSLER (1973) distinguished four groups of fossil plant assemblages (= Taphofloras) named by letters A (older) 1toD (younger). An younger taphoflora (E) was discoverd thereafter in the Uppermost Permian (ROS~ .. LER, 1975a LER, , 1975b ).
The present paper is a synopsis and brings this subdivision up to date. It is mainly based on the result of an extensive sistematic field work during which tens of new fossil plant localities were discovered, some of them very important to this study, like S. J. Triunfo (1 RB/PR), Fluviópolis (86 EN/PR) and Dorizon (79 RR/PR) ( Fig. 1) .
All samples collected during the field work programme refered here are in the Palaeobotanical Collection of the Departament of Palaeontology and Stratigraphy, Institute of Geoscience, University of São Paulo (Brazil).
Six fossil plant assemblages (taphofloras) were recognized ( Fig. 2 BoI. IG. Inst. Geociências, USP, V. 9 : 57-152,1978 Glossopteris in this area coincides with the probable transition to post glacial conditions and its upper limit coincides with increasingly arid conditions. The actual record suggests that Gangamopteris appeared before Glossopteris.
There are several causes that could be pointed as responsible for the differences and similarities among these fossil plant assemblages. Obviously some of the differences and similarities are clearly caused by local conditions of deposition. This is mainly true for Taphoflora D, where assemblage composition varies considerably from one 
The taxon occurs at the locality.
• : Particularly abundant.
-tr : Ocurrence of a cf. or aff. taxon.
FIG.2
Distribution of some representative taxa in the main localites arranged in stratigraphic order. Local ily notation as in figo 1.
.. outcrop to another, though there are similarities in the composition among some of them with similar lithology.
That is why taphoflora D has been refered as a "taphoflorist complex" which stratigraphic position is above Taphofloras A, B and C, and bellow
E.
Taphofloras A, B and C are mainly associated with the coaI bearing strata. Some of their characteristics are due to "taphogenic causes" (KRASSILOV, 1969) , but at least some others almost certainly reflect part of the original floral compositions. Taking the latter aspects into consideration, Taphoflora A would represent a Pre-Glossoptens Flora; Taphoflora B would represent a Glossoptens Flora mixed with "northem" forms, and Taphoflora C would represent a "pure" Glossop tens flora. The same aspects aIsá suggest some significant "subprovinciaI" differenciations across the studied region, but it is still very difficult to propose any phytogeographic unit.
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BoI. IG. Inst. Geociências, USP, V. 9: 57-152,1978 Correlation of these taphofloras, based on their stratigraphic situation, on paIynological studies and on the fossil plants themselves shows that Taphoflora C, is, at least in part, younger than B, and B, is younger than A (Fig.3) .
There is at present insufficient basis for a defmitive assignement of ages to the succession dealt with here, in terms of the intemationally recognized geological time table. The ages here refered (see Fig. 3 ) are the best approximation possible on the present evidence. The Carboniferous-Permian boundary is locaIized between Taphoflora A and the "transitionaI" one, i. e. about the middle part of the Itarare Subgroup.
